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CURRENT TOPICS.

Kaioaiukm litre been known to
Jump 14 feet.

Ihsi.aiid' linen Industry employs
100,000 person. .

Laium' smoking caraon Russian rail-
ways are well patronized.

Tut ooal fields of the t'nited Slate
cover IIM.UoO square miles.

Tlia original houio of Hie bison wua
In the Ureal Mall Lake valley.

Thmii r lll.(Nm more women tluin
men In the District of Columbia.
Nortu Cahoi.ina bun but J.Tir.' forvic, t-

ier out of a population of I. (117.

A I'l mal a In SU Petersburg lsl(l
12 a month with Writ; it Iwkcr t'J.w.
Tmoiitpulof plue luiiilierlii l!con.'ilt

I estimated U 4"",lM"l feet per

Til It great aqueduct hlch aitppllcd
Carthage with water wo seventy miles
lung.

Tilt hlstOrUl battlC-IIclt- l HI ISratlilock,
I., I lo be marked with a otiuf I of
g. I

, , .... ... mi1 UK IBrgCKl IHI'NUT in me nnnu is
the lirl Opera Iioum'. It cover three

.H,
Ox mil of th haln printr wire hm--

in wnuheN v.eijfiti jvm uiuii i.z;. u
pound.

TliKrerjrr ImirUt trip unmnd ti.e
world rompriwft about ?'.'.inn. uitli-- of j

trawl.
OHOAMizrn- charity wan unknown in j

the lion i mi empire till after the Christ-

ian era.
4.HUMANV hu more inile of rnihvny

In onrmtiou than ativ otlier Mute to t

Tur. prrrwratlon m the i.timnn hutr
for th UK iiu-- t 'Iven rinploxuieiit U

?,' I'irihU nv
A tfur.yiv, t on foot to ntille the

current of tin Itohphorutt to lllmniimle-tonKtantlnopl-

A aihK a ut earth(unke ij tnm-tnit-- td

at the rate of km mi tlo-e-

mile a Beeond.
IhM.HniftntiK tn Kdiuburtf reerire

trrnlyfour liillin a week and wo l

fifty-fu- r hour.
tin, lUmriielalma that the Snlvnliu

army convert tu ChrMiuuity simv".'
peipV every year.

OttK of the hHjfhtett Mudi-nt- i of
Kiuith collej-- r U Wiunel-n- lntiim

V alr front Nebraska.
' Til a Snowbird mountain of North

Carolina arc reported a luring literally
overrun with beam.

AaotT r,0W'.iO bat. ben cxpentied
fir Improvlnjf th bnrtHtr and wntT
wayaof the great Inken.

AKTi

Chicago

lUmft haa water id.ir(fc eup-lt- p,..',,, l. .'i . V. .."

fiif 17.7W.M3.1kiO iralloiiA, w hieh U ,U1 , ;,i .! , i, , ii. ,i i r t..
aldered 4.U dar htipplv. U., .f tit i n,, i ... .,.'.o...

Aa KnflWi'wier. the other day. b;id; iVT,4"' V J,::., I !,

a appredhve to TarmKit, Xu yj r p. , , ,

tbegreat nfelerate admiral." j ii. w f - i n. t

KuoOK Iitl.AXh, w bieh huft JIH people j
l nr

totliCMpiaraiuilc. U the mut deiiM l j a.ot. .1 vV, t I. . . ,1..

nopulatrd of th 1'nlteil Ma ten, n,lt ' m I'n,,
nv" 1,11,11 ' " f 'Tukii U IrM In evmda to lumin-- 1 tMl

cran from rvudlnir phiMtphtre enl mat
ter that one ran read by iu liht.

' -- Ax tun vrelrhinjf thnv and one-bul- f

ounce wrwn iwently laid by a hen on
tha farm of lliram Kln ht m, at t'uli,
Urn.

tn iwmie Hindoo temple In South In-

dia the collection in taken up by an

rirpnnui inn K,wm '"" won "- - ,

rC
. . '

lilRenantaiMc mpni 01 rin.-e- . ,

employ aUff of .3t d.Mor. . .1 ,

nunuA and alteudnntn and mt- -
j

- . j

Ta Mnnday law In re,mrd to th j

rltMinr of buMnesn houv of "wl
In NewlMeani la to I rigidly en- - j

ftlTCed. j

Lkhitmio han not killel a ntttirle j

penMn in acw lora amcr iv I re-- ,

vioub u iiikiyear uine ium- - nan 11

report.it.
A HrANtaii mul lnn I ui.l to Imvr

derlne.! n nyatemof nuiMi'al ni'tallon by
which the kliarp and lUt nnU-n- i imlime
wy with.
A Cluviil.AD eontrsetor tiftft un'lcr-take- n

to more a atone hotiM. wcitfliln
4,ii ton, hanement ami all, a illstuiii e

of alxtv feet.
)SE ran rea.1 the hlHtory of wet anil ;

dry, warm aim eohl MaMiua liy Mmly-lii- T

the riufn of a tree that haa Uvu
chopped down.

Aa "Inch of rain" nirniia a iUun of
Water apread over nirfiicT of nenrly
two aquar feet, or a full of almut Hi
ton apon an acre.

It U about thirty mile utim tnnu
in London, and for that entire distum--

there la aald to be an unbroken line of
realdeneea and Mnrv.

I olden tlmeerewa were made by
hand, and Bee minute were upetit in
naklna; one. Now a machine rati I

out ilaly In a minute.
A IIW wanhinif machine In run over

th Boor like a lawn mower, and .loot
the aoapliiK, ncrnlililn? and iliyinK in

ne or two operation.
Ma. Mokhii.i. H.iKKR. of M.inliroin--t)ry- .

Vt., newrntMl fnnn her huslminl.
the other day, and Immediately after
haoired her four children.

'A Orlando, Kin., two nlicrmen
rore aavafrely atta.-Uei- by ftcvenil

lanre alllifolor. Tlie liicrmcn luirf

fallen anleep on the river hunk.

MrTACIIK In women are (rilling
nor common than of old. In Con-

stantinople ten per cent, of the women
hare these appc udti.rCH to Hie upjer
lip.

Kxpkhimknt in piirwn-flyini- f recnt-l- v

niaile on the luilmn torpoiln bout
Aipillla allow that the avcriii-- mln ol
fll((lit was almost exuetly a mile a min-
ute.

Tim Islnntl where !obinon CriiMK'
waa monaivli of all he a.irvevcd is now
Inliabited by ubont alxty who
attend the herds of cuttle tluit gnite

I

there.
Two hundred tlioiiMind fruit tn-ca- ,

aiOHt of them the llaliuu prunes, have
been planted in Thurston county,
VaHhinvton, during the loot twelve i

nionthi.
WM for farm hand In aoiitherii

Xllhi((n avenipe SU per month and
board, or t'.'J without In Mini. In the
northern counties ?I7 with bonrd and
ft! without board. This la some thing
over 12 leu per month than waa paid a
year ago..

ComimtsAMAK CrnTi. nf Knnsaa,
apeut aercrnl of hia etuUer yeura as

jockey. Ho claim to have ridden
aotne of the fnhtext horsea ever known
in tha wcat.

, Tim Chlneao Mx t'omHiul.'i Is the
moat powerful oriranlaallon In the
world, ami holds not only the ft rtmn--

but even the live ut thousand of Ch-

inamen In Ita gt'ap.
A CiiinkK eiiKtncer, educntcd In

New Haven, Conn., la ubont compM-lui- r

a Uleyraph luia S.IM'I luile ImiK

ai roa Mm Oobl aWaert, from I'ekin to
Kaahira. (tikaaaa Tarkwilan. ll lius
been thr fn inter ontrurtlua.

Al I, LAW.

All tho Good Citizens Wtihiti
him! llliuoift A'ltitonijt.td

eii- -

all

Agilhitt Alllit Tittfir.iii Im;. t "n iiur-i-

ill tn liihut - i. n t iM i i.tjiM ful

I'litif' l li. f Hiii)) ...i ..

WAhHIMiTm. July II..- At fl lillr hour
Suinhty uii'M I'lv t I L :'l,m)

t lit fiil.nvir,!f pC'N'liiiiM'l n:
Im 1H r ... iiMiiv hl i.;tmtl. ,m tttcut

trilMiiil.-.ltml- Hti hi i uf ( IKI U''. it
lut . ;ii id H,(. iiMij ' f )io

ihr imp- .l'nt i.. (ut.r. v j
hiifi' l Jt..iii"itl

j wU'i-- Hi it'ltLH ,)

uUl t il. di.tl ru
im

fnltl'ltil nviiii. .I of
XaU' r.t!rt f ,.; !ii j ti,

i;, s to tV (

tin1 Mhil unj v fcli t i

e,ilil..ir.l ,r'. tit till' r ilit H)r:w -- i"' llti'
Si.w. li i, fore. L i.r..,r(! ol

ii.ui i.r in. I I.H..I i .'. h
m;,,..!., nr.'l Mr'ii

iti,u, ibr rm ..

11 I 'lliUll I,.,'' '. o'

J1 rtti

i', ;" .( lit u
Htlh Ml ti lit, tlul ...
I Ui l i) rii'.ii.i t .ll '

it
fi.ttT I .' i k. J;' Tit U.r. w

t in i ;t ir- v

r.u'U r..i h in (.Mf.'-- l i't-- u i tif a
It. If tl C 'lt :. n til 'I'1 !mi ttf t!t (

r ft tin' tut, in ti .ft
ait. I'l 'III

ltty lliv' t to I It.
it ui t r ln ti'
iiT !" ( li:n

TfoO t tiith'r-.- k; ;.' tl..'.
will u m f, t i! t.: !,.

I'd1'! '.i li.'
Itlf rto! rl.ti. If,
rotlftnt4 '.HUI . I'l
Bill h .lIltDM i

Br h, 4 . Im f If

cut: ..tu pi i m 1,

ii.

ii
lo.titil It; Ul-

l.t-
ill W in) h"

i li.T. Hi W r. m - ifi r.ii
j IM" ... nl

b it i .r I ttw,.,
III left,!

Mt'l Crtttjtn w

'1

loo li'.t
I jtfU m.t- t
l.'iir tin i

ol Aii . r:.! on

W tJ.Cii:.ll.M.?ctit1i.r t! Hi
Ti-- w i ' 'o:.1; ; !i

to (Jen Mile-- , by S i n (.irv L.imiMit
who telei.ruplu d ns fol!'iw;

'r
me vfteti n- - t.m mi.).'. ;i i. i pi

j

milled I, tins .i .i., fr.tiii Wnt.iil- -
t

loll (MiUkitii'!'- 1,'ie ,c !'(. i't'
inal' til. iliel U,i i,.tM.iMli;:( ;

of of ir h- -
nt. Afi r 1)1, f.iiiiii- -

rli
pt et f ii 1;. I" -- I'.t:

"I d.i ii .t e ..., tl.t n t
br thi- - e;,.ti. I I liit II lOMHUil

,jr,(.r() j (,V(. 'r f'w
boiirv 1 find .ervHiii.v I

, tli., tut . i; li,-- v..t, the
,(K u .,,,,.-.;- ,

V and iut IM.iM.,(.,.

rv.lu:iIly t,u.,n tf,r H;wr;i 0m,. nt.
tioiil'le hns duV

lo hiUV , OVl.,.,;u u,ni.-i-ie.-

ln iIMi..ti. I r. anl Hie
prvvuilimr lo tl.t a n deeided iif.pr.ive- -

1Il4.nt ,,)(ii thiieof the p.e-- t uei-k- , At
die shine time. I hid not prem--
4Mmnneitl or r. iliei.at pi.'

ilfrK'tnimiliiin, aul I lu'i"?i r 1"
await II ci'tiuiiniiirali.'n i'imhi

i.t''.i i:iN. as I hni.int's
fli.'cial intrlii-tinli- iniiuuU' will lie a
ll.d.lc.

'l can only tlmt I iind rvt t'

fT i.'t anil i itj.i i! i. ms inn'' !ly
iuipinvi'ii nml lii;it i1lifitit fnrlh.--

I r.lu imt uii'li rKi;nui w hy
1!U pi K I.l itllll inl) slioolil )iac In'i

.1."

MAYORS MOVING

Tn I rye lli'iire.- M. 11,1111,1111 It, .rnll
IVilli r..

i trix tt. .Iu! '.'. I'n in a rii'v...i,.
fun! imis ri'i i'v Ma"f .Ivloi A.

Calilwi ll Sun.iiiv iiirM il is (ii;i. i -

iilcnt thr.t fi ''ii'iu'tli' cfirl to be

nmile by t'ic viitiims miinii ip.iiii i i.

to fnrre tiic end of fu' s'ti!.!'.
"The iiiesstti-- v :i.i liv t:' T

Plni'ri't'. of INlr.iit, iiim) if Mr
Caliiwrll will i.:n wilii liim

Ci'iir'.'C M I'lili'ii'iti t.i

'r'llt trunbie l.y iiflnl :il
'I'lie trlri-ai- further Mnti's tluil Mr.,
ritir.'. lies ti nt the mil..' tin vi i e ("
the iiiiiyi'r of tifly dil.'iTi-ii- it i.'s. 1'

Is likely hi. t tills inovt'ini'iit will U1 if
Mime ciTccU as it il.iisl
inilli.ins i.l ; ...; I :,!! v. ell

t

hud r.i t iu:nV no his it ;..! r im !.i

n'rl't v hi s"ition he i,"i,V! ti.1v in

the fl'titlcr. hut. jiti.iitip' trmil his '

tittcrillKrs, it is tunre tinin pniit-util-

l!i.,t !,e v. nl lei.J l:i ;.t (. iu.1

tu tli" iu'ivr::M nt.
llniiiM-s- i In I hliico.

Clllr.v.n. .1 ii v I'n'sident tinlll-rs-

of tl.e American 1 e.lerat imii nf iin".
will lie here probably Mnnli'V. 'I he
new eniiiplii i,ti,,n nowLi Ih fe.ieil
tiie ctiltin;. imt of nil liiUr

'lli.it Wt.uUt ml. 'ir .in1!) a l.'ri'i
Irnily of u.!CU'.l.'M'it men I' , to v.i.ly
increase tlie ei'.vds uu.l to 'ii at'y i

fie Ii.ii, iiini,' uf tlie ilis.,nlerly
element.

llu.ii,',1)- Ait.
1IKXVKI!. Col.. .Illly ! A ':.

(lay evening, bri.lie tei Of the j

plate fill's wiiiil-iu- of tiie 1 i::t i

Nntioiuil lii. til,--, ci rtier l.iiriinvi and j

I'iftcctilli streets, with u he.ity Iron
Wha-- tlie police eouid sUip t

him. To inifitiries ns to and
reason for hreukim? tiie h" r.- -

plied: 'My i.thuc is t;ei.r;-- M. l't.ii-- .

man. '1 he banks have Is en malar;
times so hard lately ll.-.'- I have lieen
unable to nl-- lilt work. I bro';e t'te
jrhiss in order to ret in'o jail nnd pet
something ti eat.'' lie ill glv no
other name, :.tj.l his Identitv can not la'
estiildislic I.

Hlule t 'mips I Ire en a ",.l,
Ciiicaco. .le'y'.i.- - A brtlle v. us fotirht

iM'tween tit" tnilitia. nnd inob nt 4

o'chs'k Stitnt iay nrien'oon ut
ninth and a ..mis sti-ee- i i on the traeliH
of the tivntid Trunk raiiist;t.l. The
troops tired Xi'.Mi'y niter toll.-- into the
frciMicd inob, hiltinr of the
tnrhuletit crowd and wmndiiiif ii;:'tiy
others. Lieut. I!",'. I and hiilf a doTeii
soldiers were wound' d.

'the bat'h to dc pl.t a' oer n wreck '

einrine tt'tiin wMeli l.i I been ,enl tml
lo laatoo, the riil..-- . i i the tiaeks.
The sti ilvt: weia. it piilseil. imt y

tiie tissijw, w. ie forcuil to ra-

in u.

BKOOND PHOCLAMATION
Hy the l'rililcul of (ltt I nllrd NlrtLi In

Iti'trnnl Ut Ihr l,H'Mr TrouHr tn Htvrrwl Cif

AMxnTn, Julv lu. Tin )p'Kih'nt
Mtmtlay vfnin(r follows I up hi ik'
liiiiialinii n( Sun. lay niliI y
mtothiT if tin mi nif tttiir. hut more

j'cnrnil in itn !i(lifiition. Thu pnn-hi- -

IMIlttttll U US ftill'K:
llv hv 1'pftMtiii of ihi' ITuht Ki.tlt H (

Aitirrtru ,

Win n is tly of Uitlnwftit nUiruf- -
t'f'U", t'olllti'liliMll lilltl ttt HT- -

11 hus Im i n ut tmitrrlit uM' ttilhrjUilrf- -
ut U,e ,ivnlciit. Ut rlifiinv tiy lliionli- -

li
I mi suii" ut tnrt:iin ii t tud lr t

U)iui it.- t.iiM irf Nnii intkom. Miiiimm,
lrtifi'(. V v'iiiliirf, r.ilor;..tf( tiiiit
Culiniriiln Ainttiit- tfrril'rtpi of I'mli klitl New
MfHtu mil .".Jul Mily nilnir the Mi'tn of

i i im Id nt;ite mi'1 trrlutrii"l j

itrt nilittary rtttfN nml nt r'Miitm, ntt'luiu
('Htfiif.si in I'ltcrM-uit- CtiuiiiH'r.'!- Bi'il in curvy '

; ft. It. .t t .li.- - iu.nU
,MiTi,tv i r Th- ptiiMi.-t- of t'lili.n-ifi- tli

fiailil-i- ititori oi tit" laWHuf ilio I'nii'tl
U.'t I'll. l Mivllirf to

- or ur.i-r- it iirnnvMiiii, itmt

iiitTtiiliht' . trm lifit. of the I'nui' villi--

ri'itiu ui d tM.'ri ttiiiiiicn ti bi'twn n l' i'. Mm-- i

tt.n 'lorft imhI of piictirhit.' to i,e I iiiti il

.nt.' !e ru:ir:5ti!c4 tiy luw l IHt u

ni l) rn.vl for xttJii iniiiUirv. tiuviU tttnl
cr i 'vert.tneul r. n'e Hip h:u

ftnp!fM"i it fi.ifi ttf the mMltiiry ttWf.fi t

IMlf-- l M.i'e.
Now H r'f. i". 1. flroter f'lfvclin t. pre- -

f.;'iit .ij iht t.'ntt. il stntt .io Ik m'H i oiiiniiunl
i','i fur:iji'l In, tr in ;iu v'.it"!ui." i't

st ii ti tiiil-- tul it arti t ii.:ii'. ..ii of
:l V i f. liUU" ' s. to iL tt. t un l rt ' re -

'lv to ri'vt 1 wImmio on or l ion1 J
ruliik J'l tlx uficrno'itl of Ihv Wh 'Ur, of
Jul--

In wTtri'-- - wrtr'of I h n horcitilo je niV t
l,:tt-:- .it. lI t iniM j lUr "ui :! Muiii

Ij' n limlHyr.l.
if li tin- CilVof V"hitlt.'toti tt;lt tH tl

'.( Jn.ru. tn ynirof our l,fn; oto tjiuit
11 Mifuin t iit.'l hliii'W-f'H- him' ft tin)

l. ih of h L'tilltt ..lntr lit our iltiii-

cii"i m t.itii !fr Hi.
i n.f u:.
W. i.itr-lU- secrnui v ol Ktt..
'1 lie ('ee"i iii to sueh o pr''I:i-ti!.t'..-n

w.,s uirt!e inoii.in:',
tiI piirl of Hit- dny t.'iven pji in
fen 'iiitr it teniiH. Mmiiluy it'ilit

i v l.njuoftf. A tterney-ti'tieiii- t

''liey, tieiienil IUkm-I- I Unti
M.-- 4tx n. met the

t v Vti' lll!H' nml fviiivs-'-

fvet (nti i;h tlie seui''if t!ie uiuuifetti
ii '; ii t)itv luii :i ii He "i p rfei-tiie-

he e. 'iifert'iii e Moinliiy mj'bt wns
to a of t!M

new ph:so tif the Uult1 ion fHfUqueiit
the fit ii tin- of the nrbitiitt itiu
iiif ii inl the ' deri. inu of t'o

tnt-- s xintohn joifl the A. U. I , ih it4
rihe.'

DuninD Auvn.
1:t;Ml tf tr.le of H til of Uid- Kr.

V'U'Ul'f, iJ.armrrjr M ht titlte Ilfolj i

ItAMiH. K v. A rumor has
here t hat trreut evit.'i.ter.t

pi. tit I rili. Ky.. ov r the iw- -

liuryiiif? t)f n tiiiin ii live,

la. ttoi't is to i lie eti'.e t lir.t
U. Ilv. hll.-l- oi. uietl ll:eie,

i Mipp'Ked Ic.vi dud.
'i 4;i nii't that Mien aft er h'.n

ilrii,i-.- tiio in utiemhini - we rr n -

buiishe.t t mi pri'npiratitin rnn-i- n

mtie; from rery y his
biHiy. 'i lieV V ijw ,1 it IT. lloH I'ViT.

Illlii tli.iilulit ti.ill ttie pe r Ji ul u ."'1 1

wniilil ce:)M'. but they were t.

The iKTMiirinir eoulin.te.l ufi- -

ti..- - illteil it. After the bllrial
the frieii.ls find ts'lativci. of the vic-

tim bcc.uife lllteiisl aimllt tjic eiienm-st';i"l- l,

es atieliiliu- - llllildlestoll'b lit Dill,

and lui.l tiie U.ly cxliuiileil. lien
tde e"'v''i whs opi'iic'l tin1 man ivu,

fniinil l.i tie di .:.l. Imt his feutm-c- e., ro
terribly I'ilertr'l, i v i n o; ris tn tlm
beiief tluit he Wi)H lilirieil nlivc. llll.i- -

iiiestn's e'liueellniis are tirrilly
wnnli.'lit up .ner the ocetlriTiice.

FAITHFUL TXK

TtirttUlt-,- III. MLtrriM' Anlliuil lo llrnlh
1'i.le t a Tn.inK

J I r Mit iisov Ky., .Inly In Mr. AUen,

yoiin willow, of Merman, Cnion
eoimty. aee'inisinied by her
iliiiik'I'ter and u favorite ina.stilT, while
emlieritiir blacklvrrie near thnt town
whs roiiirlily nccosted and Ma-

idenly assaulted by two
traiiip-- . when the fiiithfnl .lop;

r.pniuu' iion one of the miscreants,
ami. scmiij; him by the tiirout, Imru
It. in Ui ti e earth until ho was throt-

tle.! t. i'.i ith. The aiTimiplle.c: tonk
tt his heels, but WKitl overtaken
by tlie (1'if. and only saved from
iliutii by the culls of his mistress,
w!u w;is itiilueed t.l JH'rinit the rnscnl
tn en iiji.'. he coroner was duly ntl-tiei- l.

ami bil cluiife of the remains uf
the nmstiir victim.

Labor Mset'nf.

CiciNil. .Ie.lv In- .- Fullv '..I!
men well' in line Monday nitflit in the
procession toinitfic hull, w here a muss
niceliii). i f workiu;rnien washi'ld. The
immense hall ' tilled and tiiindrcds
eon 11 not tain admittance. Kevin
li in ; niraiiist oppression were unahi
niouslv adopted, and lic've M. 1'ii'ii'

m. m v. i vir un,i lie- -;

ii.e.iiiee l. Noted labor leaders niiii'.e

Hrrliij addresses, "lie orderly" w

i he n.Uiee (riven: the ballot is to settle
whether money ahull rule this coun-

try.

UnirlBon Mtldly CrttlclMJ Cloveland.

Im i iiai'iii.ia, July 10. (ien.llurriMin
Moiuluy mildly criticianl the proclama-

tion of Pre.siiiciit Cleveland
tin' riilroud strikes at ( liienjro. He

i.ai.1 that it was the lir-- t lime In tiie
history of tint I'nitcd States (fovern-lue-

tint ll president has orderi'd fed-

eral troops into a state w ithout the re-- i
tiesl of the (fovernor of sueh stutcuud

over his proticst.

0. A. K. Avprcva CluveSanrl Courie.

Mi xt'iK, Ind.. July 10. At n tucetini
of V, illiains Piist, No. ",s, ti. ,. ii.. .it. m- -

11 niuht. slntnif revlutioiis wcro
pass,-,- in.lor.sinir the actions ot rre-.i-- i

lent Cleveland and C.ov. Mtitthews in
ileiiUnir with the tinkers litnl iiresrvv-in- u

the. law. Comniniuler I'. C. Mo

Ci-.- 'h tele'.'iuphed liov. Matthews

lite ChDlera Knrcadlue.

Sr. PKTKKsm tui, July in. -- The ntim--

r of new easi s of cholera ivp e'ted
Sunday was six. Seventeen enseii
have proved fll'.fcl.

'KkOn Tr.itnn Bilm Used.
liti 'iox, Ind., Jul .' la --Ow in ; lo ces- -.

aiitiou of freight tiaillc on the l.onis-- :
ville, Kvansvilh' V St. Louis railr.,:-.-.-

stiiec tbe iM i'lst., nieis'hants have r'ltt
s'lorl uf and Month. y inoru
in started a wnoii tvaiti from heic to
the Cilic for i't, ods. na ;oi
train niso lei't liird's '.: e. anduttc t'roul
Ln;;li..lt Monday niorni.it".

' Mtnri Ordorpa Oat.
Cine m o. III., July

I'U'lU, Mcl'.rlilc, of Hie Miners' u ii. n,
i red out Ci,n.io m, n. nil who tun
employed by rotnis usiu Puliti mi cura.

KKMlTKYJiTATK NKWS.;

Wiin.K xhe Fourth at
ri'ri)sUilt. Hit SwI.hs ctOotiy of liurvl
inutty, illittui (irucn kutl Kohert

ioMr of I'ula.Ul county, fought tt
ilm-- l with UtVs. firi'on rwfivMl ne
Hound in thf Hint unotlu-- r in the
Milt, t mh r Hist tvi'iUtl one in the
tshu uiil our in the hiviiht. I loth were
iilivc when u courier left, but with very
Muall hi.pi'A of their reeovery.

Tun (Kvciislumi liujuirer my'. "The
outlotiU fur the IM'I tohueeo crop in

Ik heeMoii is very poor liuleeil ttud
romjH'tent jitileH nay there will nt be
over in or per cent, of aerop.M

TntiMA4 TriMiK, of Mi. Olivet, has
kIuh- Imimm r t'iH yenrn old.

Till: roeeipNat Ldleetr Powem of
Dee, (Iwi nnUirt), for the linenl year jutt
eloM d were 1' nw.u;3.4'i lew than the
''1,r

ri'MNios'M wt-r- i isMiieit the other lay
follows: Orii'iiial -- Dillel Collett,

MosUinslot), Leslie county. Addition-i- i
- .liim.-- M. lturnside, Uandleville,

Lewis county. In, 'reuse Milton I'cr-du-

Albimy. Clinton county. Iteis-u- e

John W. Spires, Highland, Lincoln
count v.

Numiai, iiiro the Newport
New s and Mississippi Vullejr railroad
otlleiiiN niovi d tlie' southern division

thiil lin t from Central City to Heav-
er ! ):uii, where It was claimed the
freight service could lie Kcyatly im-

proved, 'litis eliuntfo killed Central a
!ty ns n r.iilroad town, takinif nlioitt

one hiiiiiircil of her citi'iis away nnd
cmtsin i'iiic n stir. The citiens Imve
been wailing on the otlleCrs if tlie
cniitpitny, nrp-in'- them to move tlie di-

vision l.'iek lo cntr.,l City, and the
ctlieers have acceded to their demands.
The d:viioii will be moved to Central
City, and the yard crews and men will
resume w irk there.

I'nor. Joiix It. Uav. princial of the
Colorado institution for deuf mutes,
lias been elected to a similar position
in the Kcntiiciiv institution located ut
linuville. ind vill accept.

.)oi:s Cassipav, a youm?
nia.i of Lexington, induted Mary lielle
M.mn. u tti't end la lie. to elopo with
him the ether day Hid then refused to
marry her. lie was caii-rh- t at Carlisle.
lie msrricd the irirl. rtho Is only ifi

years of aje. .

Mas. .l.i-ei- 'ii I'. Tviiki., a younu niar- -

r'etl wiiinan. suicided by drowning her
sdf in the Little Kentucky river, near
her home, ul Carrollton, assieiiinjr no
reason for the uut.

Tiik Ion b drouth that ha prevailed
nt Princeton since April is nt last
broken, A ircntlc rain fell the other
morning, w hich will lie worth hull'
tireds of doli'trs to t lye. farmers of that
county. Notwilhstandiiiijrit has lieen
dry so Ion;.', ouv corn hsiks rinsonablv
wel!. but the toliacco crop is fur short
in aereajre. A irreat many farmers have
not pUintcd any, and no tine rot out
full crop. Tl'e wheat crop Ik (rood, and
if ruin continues thrnu-r- the balance
of the sea son u jrooil crop of corn will
be made,

.It iiiii: Kt s r. of Frankfort, the other
,biv. sidelined the motion for a new
trial in the ease of John W. Pari, the
b. tidier, w ho was convicted recently of
fa be pretenses, and (riven six year in
the ienitvntmry, tand lined Jl.llHi.
After twat iiririitni'iitK hnd Is'en made
in siipisirt of t)c motion, and one in
op;ioMttoii. the court made hiHrulinfr,
hoi, iiio-- tiial tiie verdict was not kus-t- .

lined by the fvidenee. The intention
f.f the council for Gov. Chase I to nsk
for nn early trial of his case. Pnris'
ii'ed mother, who wns la the eourt
riMuti, w ept w ith joy when the court
luruie Ins ruliny.

'I'm: lireen broad, Ins post. (1. A. R- -,

Kentucky, celebrated the Fourth nt
Kind's Station, near liiehmoiul. Four
thoiisitnd people were present After
the exercises William llurd and ltob
Tlioinpson foucht with pistols and
knives. 1 hompson wo fatally shot.

Tiik tlrecn I'iver AsstH'tHtion of the
I'luc and the tiray, had its anntinl re
union at IJiH'liester, Itutler county
few dav nio. It was the most enjoy.
able occasion of tlie kind in the history
of tlie assis'iution. There were about
Silo present. Speeches were made by E.
II. Walk' r. of Hartford; and S. r. lve,
of (irce.n illc. The following otiicer
were elected for the ensuing year: 8.
K. Cox. Hartford, president; Clay Ilcek-hn-

Calhoon, vice president; A. J. (lil-lelt-

KisL'hesUtr. secretary; Rev. Joe A.
llcnnctt, Leila. Chaplain. Their next

will be held at Calhoon, Mc-

Lean county, on July I, Ism.
L iwvvnfe and witnesses at Hender-

son ever.'ise themselves by throwing
ink battles at each other.

Mis ILirriK P.iiick. a yining lady of
hanired herself.

In love.
lx all probability tho oldest citizen

of tlie slate has died near LTktdii. Iler
iinnie is "Aunt" Polly Wilkin, ajred
Inn years. Her descendants are too
iiiii'.er,'"is n'niost to mention, hiiviui
children lout me theinselvea old men
end women, and (.'randchildwn that
r.re ii'.'vaiiec I in ue-e-

. The deceased had
icsiilcl in Todd county since thirteen
years se, and had not left her home
for years.

Tltt. e- onfederates of Havicss coun-
ty have a plan on foot to erect a monu-
ment in the courthouse yard in mein-orv-

those who died for the lost
cause.

tit.oi:'i: Joi.t.Y u promineiit merchant
uf Lola, died from the effects of a ir

chip hitting him in the face w hile
cuttinir u few ilays a'o. ItliKjd

poison si't in.
Pi xsioxs wt-r- issued the other day

as follow s: Original Thos. J. Cameron,
(deeciiM'i'.i. Marion. Crittenden county.
Increase- - James W. Sen ton.
uliio county; Nat Stone, Columbia,
Adair county. Peissue --John Carter,
tieiii'tretow n, Seott county; Coluinlm
I'ii'Winjs. St., ley. Hojd county. (Iriir-iua- l

Widows, etc. Tiiniii Wyutt. Padu-ca-

Mcl'rai !.e:i countv: Mexican War
Survi-o- rs Inercase William Petit,
Stepltenspm-t- , Itreckiiirl.V'e county.

Tub Italy of nn unknow n Nero wii
found lloalitiff in U'e chute nt Owens-bor-

At Owensliorti lienre;e Itrudshaw,
nt'ed I'.'. was drowned in u tnd.

Tin: W. J. Marshall Mlll.lii,' Co., of
lleniierson, failed for fl.is.ntHI.

Jl pok Kn Siaiiss, etlitorof (he Kul-- t.

in ii. ot rnltoii, ami H tnetnhcrof the
state board t f ctpillllratlon. died tiie
other ui.irniiiir nt 5 o'chnk. lie was
for a number of years mayor of I'nlton,

Tiik lu'olraeletl dry went her In Tishl
County has materially cut short tho
in ivii-f- in tobiieeo, and II l now esti-

mated tluit tiMt-ll'-'- lsol a crop will Im

u l.ijrh nerii!.c for the county. A

pleniliil crop of wheal Is llow Udli-- f

tinesheil, but grower decline Ul sell
at rulini' prices, oily to titty oeiita
per liiishel.

A GIGANTIC STRIKE.

Th Pullman Co. RefiuMta to Arhttrate, and
1 ofl.lMKI Mm In Chlraco Will Oww
Work.

CiiicAtio, July 10. It is to be war to
the knife, and the knife to the hilt.
The power have spoken and the mort
tremendous strike known to history
will lie imiuiruruted Tuesday when the
evening whistle blow, and a hundred
Ihousuuil men lay down their work,
not to return until the Pullman boy-
cott la settled.

The strike which paralyzed trafllo on
the railroads for the past few week,
and wrought loss compution to
everr interest in Chicairo, will
ruesday he uuirmeiited by the practical
cessation of all Industry, and the al
most complete puralysis of the com-
merce in and r.ltout the citv.

All uu-h- t Sunday and until the trray
hour of Monday' dawn a meet- -

iii- -, composed of delegates fnnn all of
the trade unions in ChicH-ro- , sat in
I'hlich's hall and wrestled with the
problem confronting it- - The question i

before the meetinif wa: Shall the
trades unions of Chicnijo strike

with the Pullman boycott, to
the end that the principle of arbitra
tion nuiy win?

It was determined thata lastattempt
be made to (ret the Pullman Co. to ar-

bitrate its (iilTercnces with it
and a committee of seven was

appointed tn cull upon the mayor with
view to fiecuriui" the. of

prominent business men in securintr
from the Pullman Co. the concession
askctl

A brief meeting was held in the
ma vnr' oftlee, which adjourned to an
other meeting with the city council
committee on arbitration. At tho last
meeting Alderman McOillen, chairman
of the council committee, made the
suggestion that a committee be ap-
pointed who should investigate and de-

termine whether the Pullman Co. 'a
statement that there was nothing to
arbitrate was true and Just; that the
committee lie composed of two mem
bers noined by the Pullman Co., two tn
lie named by the judge of the circuit
mirt of ( ook county and the fifth by

the four first chosen.
Tlie sucgestion was adopted by the

joint committee, nnd a
ppointen to present Luc troposition Ut

tlie Pullman Co. This committee was
composed of the council committee
Aldermen Mcttillcn. Marener, Muel-
hoefcrnnd Powers, nnd Messrs. Klder- -
kin, Uvan and Lindholm, representing
the trade union. 1 he
repaired ut once to the othce of Vice--

President Wickes, of tlie Pnllmsn Co.,
and requested an Interview with that '

gentleinun.
It was granted, and then followed a

scene which bid fair to rival In his-
toric interest and importance any event
in the history of labor. Every man
present felt the extreme gravity of the
hour, and the silence, through which
the voices of the speakers eemed pain-
fully distinct, was oppressive.

"lk yon come as an officer of the
city's," Mr. Wickes asked the alderman.

"I do," replied Mr. MeOillen.
"Do you represent the mayor in this

matter?" inquired the official.
"The mayor will indorse our action

here," the alderman replied.
' Alderman Mctlillcn was the spokes-
man. He addressed Mr. Wicke. and
placed before him the proposition as
authorized by the full committee,
(luce, as the alderman halted for an in-

stant Mr. Wickes said: "The company
can not recede from tho position it has
already held."

The interjection aroused Alderman
MeOillen, and he eloquently portrayed
the situation in all ita bearings, and
the inevitable consequence unless a
settlement was reached.

Mr. Wickes listened attentively. He
seemed touched by the apjieal, and
when the spokesman bad concluded re-

tired with Attorney John S. Kunnells,
of the Pullman Co., for consultation.

The delay of brief duration.
When he returned, every one present
read in Vice I'resident Wickes' stern
face the futeful answer he would make.
The feeling wa intense, and the little
throng, composed of committeemen
and members of the press and new as
sociations, waited breathlessly for him
to speak. Addressing Alderman

Mr. Wicke said:
"The Pullman Co. has nothing to ar-

bitrate."
"Am I to understand," he slowly

said, "that the Pullman Co. refuses
this slight request, mode at so grave
an hour, upon which so much depends?''

Alderman Mctiillcn then said, with
"Mr. Wickes,

your comiiauy demands the police pro-

tection of the federal government, the
state of Illinois, the county of Cook

and tlie city of Chicago, and yet you
utterly ignore a fair request made by
the city, a request the fundamental
Idea of which i the preservation of
peuce. We have come to you a con-- J

servers ot tho peace, and you nave as-

sumed grave responsibility in thus re-

fusing the request we make a respon-
sibility greater, perhaps, than even you
are aware."

"There Is a principle involved in this
matter," said Mr. Wickes, "which the
Pullman Co, will not surrender. It is
that employers must be permitted to
run their business In their own way,
und without interference from their
employes or anybody else. We shall
not allow anyone to tell us how our
business shall lie conducted, and we
shall not consent to arbitration. Our
business is our own private uffuir, and
we want no interference from federal
or state or any otlier government"

Washix-hton- , July 10. Word has
been received from (tumiqua, Nica-

ragua, of the death of lien. Daniel
formerly of Ohio and Indiana.

He was chief of the appointment divis-

ion, treasury department, under Presi-

dent Harrison. Years ngo he wus
mayor of Indianapolis. He also resid
ed in Iavton for nn extended peri.Nl,

and was well known throughout the
Ituckeye state. During the winter he
resided hero and contributed to the
daily iers. President Zclayn has di-

rected that he should be buried where
he died, with military honors.

l or Ful T.UII.

WAsntxiiToN, July 10. Senator Sher-

man liititslueed In the senate Monthly
a number of petitions from Ciiicinmiti
In favor of a a'ciul fast mull service
from Cincinnati to the south. Among
tin in were pctiUotis from the chamber
of ooinmeree. Merchant' and Manufa-
cturer' ttssiH'iutlon, the freight bureuu
of the chamber of commerce, the

club, llullders' exchange. Mer
chants' exchange un.l Ohio Mechanic
institute Senator Sherman
dueed a petition from eltlneimof Clail.e
fount v, 0-- , protesting agiilmt appro- -

ui istloiis fur sectarian aelioola,

NEWS ITEMS.

Oen. Miles says the troops arc not
nut for parade.

Mrs. Judit lirossmsn. of New York,
gave birth to a babe without eyes.

Populists of the Nineteenth Illinois
nominated Her. 11. M. Ilrooks for con-

gress.
At Hiehmond, Ind., ltert Newport

shot his father-in-la- l'red Ilciger,
probably fatally. Domestic trouble.

At llieksville, O., Jacob Anstott. a
sawmill employe, was killed by a large
flying splinter penetrating hi bIhIo-nie-

The lumlier yard of J. H. Warden,
Ceder Springs, Mich,, burned. Two
million feet of lumlier was burned.
Insnred.

The resilience of R. K. Chrismun,
Loudon. (., was entered by burglars
on the Fourth and ransacked. The
family were picnicking.

The Cuyahoga soldiers' and sailor'
monument, ut Cleveland, O.. was dcdl- -

cuted, tfov. MIcKinley arid For--

aker being among the speakers.
Fire destroyed E. J. Curley & o. s

No. 15 distillery at Camp Nelson, Ky.,
and all the buildings on the west side
of the pike. Loss, S'J5,(M)0. Insured.

Two strikers were killed outright
and others are thought to have Wen
seriously injured in a riot in the Illi
nois Central yards ut Kensington, 111.,

Friday.
In the case of the bank of Minne-

apolis V. Philip Scheig and his bonds-
men to collect S10.000, Judge Smith
ordered the jury to And a verdict for
the bank.

John Coughlin. the one-tim- e pal of
lllinkey Morgan, is under arrest at
Cleveland, O., charged with being an
accomplice in the robbery of the War-

ren post ollice.

The thirty-fift- h judiclul democratic
convention at Waterloo. Ind., nom-

inated Cyros (Tine, of Angola, for
judge, and Louis A. Ucnglet, of Our-- j

rett, ier prosecutor.
A disputch from Sofia, llulgnria, to

the Ixinilou Daily Telegraph says that
SUinibulofl will be indicted

for general abuse of power and for
opening private letters.

At Sllgo lire clay shaft, at Toronto,
0,, a cage on which Andy Stevens, a
Hungarian, shoved car, descended
when he waa looking out, and
striking him crushed his skull.

The camp of the National guard at
Martlnsburg, W. Va., will be called
Camp Jacob B. Jackson, after the

of the state, who died sudden-

ly in Parkeraburg some time ago.
At the Henley regatta Friday in the

final heat for the challenge cup the
Leander crew beat the Thames crew.
In the final heat for the silver goblets
the Nichalls brothers beat Crisp and
Smith.

James Roe and his two sons were
lodged in fall, at Richmond, Ky.,
charged with breaking into the store-hous- e

of Jake Simpson, near liig Hill.
Roe is a noted and most dangerous
moonshiner.

Owing to the railroad tie-u- Hard
well, Kv has 'been without ice, but
Providence took a hand the other day,
and hall as big as hens' eggs fell in
large quantities. It was gathered up
by the tnbful.

Fear that the railroad strike will
reach Warren, 0 has caused United
States Marshal Haskell to notify J, L.
Smith, hi deputy there, to pick out
fifty assistants who will be ready for
duty on short notice,

Joseph Hubscher, 20 years old, of
Chicago, has been held since last March
at Santos, llrazil, on susptefrui of mur-
der. No charge has lief'n maife against
him yet I'nited States ofllciuls arc
looking Into the matter.

At Pueblo. Col., Jack Leach, a bar-
tender, refused drinks to a l'nited
States deputy marshal and stepped out
on the sidewalk to talk. 11. E. Taylor,
a deputy, fearing violence, shot Leach,
the man dying in an hour.

An invitation to visit the United
Suites will be sent to Mr. (iludstone by
the stcomer Mujcstic on her next trip
to London, signed by prominent poli-

ticians and prominent gentlemen from
nearly every state in the union.

At Ft. Wayne, led., the firemen,
engineers, conductors, brakemen nnd
switchmen nn the Nickel Plate went
out on both the eastern nnd western
divisions Thursday. The engineers re-

fuse to work with n men.
Word comes from Dycsville, 0., near

Poinemy, that at a platform dunce,
Thursday night, seven gallons of
whisky were consumed. As a result
trouble arose, and Kmmett Wilson shot
and fatally wounded Perry and Watson
Cunode.

Supt (lould, of the Wabash, suc-

ceeded in getting tho Kansas City fast
express with Pullman sleeper through
Pern, Ind. The superintendent acted
as pilot The road also got through
Peru the Toledo cannon ball with
sleeper.

W. E. Chnpin, of Milwaukee, with a
handicap of U minutes, won the Waukesh-

a-Milwaukee road race Wednesday
morning. The time prize is in doubt,
and liea between Nessel, of Chicago;
Hint, of St. Paul, and Crocker, of Mil
waukee.

The Paris liauloi asserts that the
archives of the Elysee palace contain
documents showing that shortly he
fore the late President Carnot went to
Lyons a plot was in existence to kid-
nap Madam Curnot and hold her as a
hostage against the punishment of
annrehhsU under arrest and awaiting
trial.

A W .11...I IV .l
nt.notlnn n, ft, k,njt low vnitn.H,,!

..."daughter. Mrs. Jacoblnson, ill Huston.
In 1S;I7 he Itought what remained of
the Toledo lllade. In 1S47 he bought a
half interest hi the Celvtlaud Herald,
of which he afterward became sole
proprietor,

Editor Crawford, of Cameron, W. Vo.,
horsewhipiied Editor Cooke, of the
same place, for publishing articles re
flecting on his personal character.
Cooke attacked Crawford, stubbing him
in several places, though not fatally
Crawford, though aevercjy wounded
succeeded in heating his antagonist
auverely, and he is expuctcd to die.

Martin Holuian, aged 07, died at his
home. In Texas UiWnship, Crawford
county, 0. Mr. llolman was the old
est pioneer in the county, and had
lived here since 110, having during all
those years occupied the sume farm.

The attorney general Wednesday
morning telegraphed to I'tiiled Stales
Attorney Milchriat, at Chicago, to have
the grand jury convene a soon as pos
sible, In order that indictments may lie
found against President iK'bs and nth- -

lira uf Hut A. H U In conformity with
Ulu omnibus lujuuutlou Issued by the
i fulled States district eourt at I hi.
' oago.

There were 4893 words in our guessing
contest. The following persons had the nearest
guesses and were awarded the five barrels of
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J. E. MEL0Y, II. C. SAMI1M0NS, ARTHUR
HUGHES, HENRY DIAMOND,

JOHN KcCLURE.

Watch this space for our
Week.

Borders
' Stewarts.

tip ikooue.
Attorney at Law,

Blaink, Ky.

Collections iu Knsfern Kentui ky
given special nUeiition

Alexander Lackey,
ATTORNEY AT LAV,',

Louisa, Kintuiky.

Contractor & Painter.

Estimates lurnii-hei- l on
Work in tiny part ot llio
country, betnl ilunti und
s'pi'cilic.uUonB uml pet es-

timate free. Address ...
R. E. .EE,

Lorn"!, Ky.

H. C. SULLIVAN,
Ulorvicy at JjCtw

jOI'isa, Kkxtccky.

Stewart & Stewart- -

Attorneys and Coun-
sellors at Law,

LOUISA, KY.

DR G. W.WR0TEN,
rilYSICIA.

and &111C,KQ
Offers his services to tiie people o'

Louisa a:nl vicinity.

Hass, Schwartz

And Smith,

Fashionable Tailors,
Poit l'sMin TU, Oil It).

Prices Low and Same to All.

lho linn is compseil ol

Yoiino; ami l'loj-rt'ssiv- i' UK")

M'lin k'.'op lully nliivasi of

I III? tlllllM,

Satlifiotlor. GuuiuntotHl.

spocial bargains next

&

C. M.C1.UTCI1EU& CO,

111ES.
COFFINS of All Grades

From the Finest

Ziao Lined Caskets
ot the.Clie.'tatest grttdo of Cheap

Collins.

Hurial Robe.i, Patent Slippers.

Trimmings, Linings, Handles

toes, Knme-platc- s, Screws

evtrs description of Under-

taker's Supplies.

.us. If. O'lililO ia connected

with this psti'blitihment..
f.OUISA. KY.. I'p stalls over

( Snyder l!rru

W. T. Atkins o n, M. D.

Flaisiciaii anc

Loaisn. Kentucky
nil'uv at lloti'l Hrunswlck. Jtost
di'iico on tipper Terry Street, just
liclow A. 1'. Ilonlors.'

Johnson h Horton,

CIVIL ... MININC- -

ENQINEER8

Ohio Inst M. E., E. Association
of thk South.

MlHtNa lB TlKUUlM) ..IMItl,
Srcci.tT. VViu Htn.t en Co.. in.

M'M...i L.io 0rri...iB.s B'l'B'a
lOUISA KV.

H. 0. Cease.
DENTIST,

Louisa, Ky
- -

Am better prepared
Tliiut over before to do
All kinds of work in
the ItKNTAL LINK III

I'liot-eliis- )! stylo.

JAY A. VINSON,
Attorney At Law,

l.optn, V.

All k!niU of li'k'nl l'iiiiii's prompt.
ly wilt tided lo.

(Tt'l I.l Tltixs ASi'h'Hitv, "

i


